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ared amazed at hie unabahid demeanor a pistol at the time he was aot. The boy'a tation i 0the sentence. lot
d effrontery. Ha declared that O'Donnell tehtimony to the a ffect tat his father went Gen. Pryor nails for New kork on Thurs. $1
ed Lis revolver with the laft band, athough ashore at Cape Town without ift, and that ha day. The Lord Mayor of Dublin Lai ex. Ha
ber witneses stated that he dred it did not carryIt- after hie identity was dlicov. tended him an Invitation. to a publia dinner. to
it the right. The witnes fIaSlly sed, was false. O'Donneils remari te Mr. Gen. Pryor states Usaiha bai solved to ap. to
aliaie tat h e w la doubts au Oubitt aiter ho ws sown Care's portrait, ply for a hesrlng lthe case of 'Donnell and In

whicb and O'Doansil uaid. He "lil shoot him," ws merely a place of to foroe au expUiIt rfusal to the application, ed
knowledged that ha ad told the. second laughing bravado Laving no Indication ln it but the other cnouni were of opinion that o
loer ai the steamer thit he took his of a seroue purpose and ta whichnobody the appesarace af an Amrisa ulawyer sent qu
thras pistabol to ep It ot of his mother's awould attach importance. Ut. Bussell ater by Ireb.Ainertcsa would ba fatal to the for
*y. On being aked how this statement lsisng upon the rsdulity di the testimony prlscner. They farther staed thai If the 18
Peed with bis previues sament, thsat ha o Young, the cab driver, made an i eloquent applIcation was made >t ' Would surrender a
t it for bis father, he declared that both appeal to the jury for an unprejudioed and their- brief , He consultd O'Donnell, who Is
atements were true. He denied that he calm conslidration of th case. He spoket four decided to abide by the opinion of Mr.
ad told Walter Young at Port EUsbeth, hnot, and upon concluding his addresa h. Bussell. ore
ât Lis father Lad Li pistol when h was was greeted with lod napplause, which Judge The Obsere, referring to the trial of un
lled. [Young was bere brought iata Danau sternly repressd. O'Donnell, says :-No other reult could bave for

ourt.] Wltaesa ssid he did not recollet Attorsey-Oneral James closed for the tin expected; seldomb as a more rzighteous ap
Im. Carey denied that Young had auked Government. He sa so0 much bad been salid sentence beau passed. des
im why ha did ot lil O'Donnell with his to blacken Carey's caracter that people Loxoom, Dac. 3.-The Times -ays :- tta
tbe'a pistol at the tim of the aurider, and might believe t w a right te killahim. The 99O'Donnell's story of the shootinç a! Garey, toi

il delIèred by UrC Budl'l iÎ bis iddruar to
the jury on Baturday, was absurd," ad.states
that the leunedrouns.eihas tigla chance of
aving his olieà'b Ilfe, as a plesai oflnnty

remaine as an excuse'for t ho crime. The
Day Heis says t-" O'Doùnel's crime was
a serious one, but not the worst kt black.
mess?

SAsherif will visit O'Donnell at Newgate
Prison to-morrow sud inform him that ho
wvil be hanged on the 17th onst.

Ers. Carey, uidow of James Oarey, ex.
presses anxlety t> ratura to Dublin. 'The
Government will probably provide for her.

Finance and Commerce

a fr p t Ijar d ttilito d&viith &ths. Thé queiTEEt'hON ELL .I Lonaftora,,tDid theprisoner eaillullyTHE, DONNE 1 TmLaurdér him f: Swornfaute Ilft no doubt ase
as, isar' usmÉ ou. A to that. The prisoner nov r. pleaded self.

mrs. Carey was sworn. Shte ws dresed in defene tilll he saw hie oolloitor at Port Elii-
V ON HL FOUYND GUILTY. " mourning,1 andpoko in a subduevolé. bath, and therewas no tittle of evidence tu

DON56e repemad he tetimony gin at te prej support the theory of a struggle or quarrel.
-liminary examination, and retated thasT w h a t

O'Donueill cxclalnod Le valsosnt ia'do It. - The vom-» vho wv ise (YuL Dtunelt. on tLe
is ia GI oj bouhlul cm une t 5th e 'Dernornell ex am i aio ew a sver tbr is .sd steam er knew ail about the ehooting, and IL

e x r a fley-T e n comar meurded b o E e vdance vasu e jatoed bw a strange ste was ot called nsa wit ess. If

poliee-Thle pri eolr gua bl au n naw eiend ts ttllgoonted.she was O'Donnel' wife she could mot tes-
oe erMarktetified athat hea sU tify; if abs was bis mistress, why were
eoneered mea r-C ' nbatchway, and saw O'Donll and Carey be- prsonera' counai afrai toler? O'Don-

la 1the bx-K CeolntradIes l r- avlow. The fomer was very quiet, but Garey ,s counsel jetd t tho rerks oh
ner saterents - mn. car"'s En was talking very exltedly. Boo aiter tosrauneelobjectai the tao rei k tothLe

Leeahoboard * abat; naw &ODinuloWiband go Attarney-Uenexa; bLe La 0rlght ta ilror
do had thon Upt; lire tb second ot. o esuspicionmon the woma. Juige Dnman

"o.'30-e trialdl n andthen op iolte sond tsha p a consldered the Attorney-Gneral's remarke
u sm rnlgov. 30.-The trial o Donnell W aw CunIdoatonofs a ience o paret quite fair. The Attorney-General continued:

began thismorningc before Judge Demanin Carey. The wasnootolnO band. At Fort Elisabeth O'Donnell stated before
h Old Baley. Two sherltis and several al. He her oa Dnneît e" Mro ">' ih the i maglatrate that he natched the pltol

dermen ocupied seais uapon the BanaL. The could not help IL from Carey's Land; If so, ho ws no longer in
zoom wan crowded, sveral ladies being pro. Bobt. Corbett deposed that he w a h' any danger of Lis life. Why did he lire ?
ment. AIl awa!ted the opening of the trial senger on the steamer Hilfauns Caille uh How dlid young Carey get the pistol which
amid suppressed exoitement. The appromchesa Power." He was unaware tha i Power O'Donnell had enatched from hie father.
to the court were thronged, and no person w Carey u til they aruived at Cape Town. that statement wa s aburd that
vis admitted withot a ticket. Charles Bus. He ws there uhown a supplement Of the anotherws made for the prisoner to.day,
mol, M.P., and A. M. Bullivan, Bolloitor Grey Freemsn's Journal containlng s portrait of which was inconsistnt with the former and
and oger A. Pryor wre present as couneel Carey and a uaccount ofi is connection with and equ&alncredible. It would compel the
for O'Donnell, and Bir Henry James, Attor- the Invinclbles. He reooguiaed the portrait jury to bellevelthat young Carey was guMlty
moy-General, and Mesr. Poland and Wright as that of "Poer." He saoedI the portrait >' of perjury, and that he was o preoooloaus
appoaed for the Government. O'Donnell to O'DonnelI, who remarked, "l'il neoot hm t aconerul the pistol in order tolten the

écoirted t the dock by policemen. He O'Donnell asked for and the witesse gave him crime on the prisoner.Her thought Mrs .
seemed unconcernad, and stood very erect at the portrait. On cross.examination, Corbett O'DonnelPa remark, ci ever mind, O'Donnell,
årst, thon bent hie hesd down, clasped ands, eaid when O'Donnell remarked, ll'il shoot ye are no Informer," showed what really
st glances ut the comusal, and him," ha spoke ln ,pleaant manuer, and happened. She saw O'Donnell shoot Carey,witnuse attached, no Importance ta the re. sud thought the crime vis nothng comparaicoLY ATCHED Tirs JURO mark.at c eau they vra called. After the charge was Marks, who testified to.day, is a hotal with the offence of belng an Informer. The

ramd OD)onll toot bis seat sud vihispenai kesper at Cape Towin. W. Brcher, second Laany ai nll-defsance visa untenable, Tho
ta Ouy' nmevmoments. Te j pury Ioavery pofficer sudCaptaa Rosa, commander 0oftLe prisouer shot Garey delberately aud apenly,
Intelligent one,composed of men of middle Meirc e Castie, Dr. Enor, district medical because he belleved IL ta te a prasleworthy
and aturet age. Th re is no ex lte sentrPb act, and w hed toa enjoy a l the notoriety th t
outide the court hose, but a large poliem ofhicer, Port Elizabeth, od Inspe ter Cher, would attach ta If. istory was full of suc
orce guard the court. Mr. bussell, one of atie ort Eizabth police, repested n ete£. men n-snch glory. The jury, he knew, would
O'Donnell'a counoal, demanded that the wit. her. Inspecter Cherry rinter identlieda be superlor ta any bisasand pronounce upon
messes be excluded from the court room. The paîtrait i Garey s that found i O'Donnells the fats of the case.
request was granted. Upon the jury being trunk, and also a newspaper outting headedJUDGEkDSN
called, the clvrka caked O'Donnell If he had i l a volutionists ln Amerlca." A legal thon deilvered hia charge. In reviewing the
any objections ta any of them. O'Donnell dLscusslon arase regarding the admission of evidence ha said the witnasses agreedWith
raplied, the newspaper ousting as evidence. Mr. esach other, that up t the moment ai the

*J 1 TB1DT TO M Y OOLICITOE rO TUAT." Bullivan said Its Introduction would la. shooting O'Donnell and Carey seemed friend.I
While the jury were being completed, part a politoal elament Into the trial. Ir. As t O'Donniell's aword ta Mrs.Carey, t
O'Donneil eomed amused and exchanged Judge Donma» said he thought IL under the circumstance, the jury should
greeting w ih iMr. Pryor. None of the jurymen would be dangerous. Attorney-General adopt the version mot favourable ta the
veo chaUHeged. Mr, James opened for the James salid h would not press the matter. prisoner. It was plain O'Donnell did mot
Govermnuent. Ed descrlbed Carejy' depar. Police Seperiutendant Mallow, of Dublin, say, i 1 am sorry, but I had ta do It; ha at-
tura from England, his voyage to seP !diztflied Careys pistol s the one ha gave tacked me firat." The boy Carey, who wase
Town, and salid there was evidence that the im for Lis protection when ha leif Dublim. astute, over-nag deeply interested lu the
prisouer embarked on the steamer Kinfau's He salid Carey was very excitable, desperle, resuit, and likely' to treih the trut, con.
Castle tc kili Carey, but the nem wituesa, and the prosecution vas theraupon closed and tradicted himelf and other witnéMet. is
Corbitt, w3id testify that at Cape Town he the court adjourned. dtatements should be narrowly' watched, aid
gave prisoner, at hie urgent request, a rough O'Donnell was calm and composed tbhrough. were not te be relled on unleo corrobtrated.,
aketch os Carey, and pilsoner rtmarked upon out the day'saproceedings. Roger A. Pryor The absence of the woman who was calied, e
ecelvlsg 1t, Cfl shoot hlm." was frequently consulted and made several but not ploven to be, lr. O'Donnell, was f

.onDoNe, Nov. 30.-The Attorney-Generai suggestions ta the prisonex's counsel. The of greant sigulficauce, and was open ta theb
repeated the c etail of the murder, and de- entire proceeding were free from excitement. comment cf oounesel, specially a she came P
ulared the act ras mot committedI n self.de- Lonom, Dc. 1.-The trial of Patrick from the Cape with one witness ODonnel's
snce, but was a willful and premeditated ODonnell f br the murder of James Carey was threat ta shoot Carey was i the greatest ime-
Murde. He ensjied the jury not ta allow resumed this moring at tn o'clock. The partance la view of the tact that ho killed n
iny feeling ogalast Carey to prejudice them. court-room was crowded wlth people, but Carey next day. Befering ta the testimonyci, C
)'Donell llistened closely te the address. there vote few persans outaide of the build. Mr. Cubitt said the glvinîL of the portrait and
e bas been alload to use tobacco and h ing. Mr. Pryor ait babind Mr. Charles Rus. sketches of Carey ta ODoninell was a danger- <
Lews frely lu the dock, seil, nenlor commuai for O'Donnell. The oan proceeding, and ana thLat was likely to
Parlis, steward of the steamer Mlrose prisoner's brother was prenant in the court. make him think of the illig of sn anln- sul

Lbbey, repeated the evidence that he gave at O'Donnell appeared calm. frmons parson as no crime. ..The foundations$
he prelimnary examination. Two plans of Walter roung, PaFort Ellabeth cab driver, of socilety would be sappedif t was supposed
he cabln of the Meleose Abbey, one pre- was caled for the defence. He testified that the life of an infatous perseo% might be ex-
ared by the prosecution the other by the de- Le frequently drove the Carey faciy around cusably taken. The judge silo O'Donneil's
énco, were shown the witnes haWho dclared Port Elizabeth, and they ought ta know him. statement, that he snatched th1 pista from
hat the one offred by the defence was in. Whn Mrs. Carey and her son Tom denied fit Carey's andf i atrue, would no t jnatify Lis
rrect. Judge Deuman examined the latter Leotwspanlc-sttîckam.e ene nid te Tam acquittai on a verdict ai manalaué hier.

lau and rajectedi it. Mr. Russell ors-ex. Cars' a Pr Elizabethe onYou arc to in cTa jury athenrefrai ag7.It 1 'Uoenell
mined the witnes. Ha lisated that O'Don- fellovi Wl> idn't you shoot O'Donnell utod upla the dock and loked fp. ut with
ell was sitting down when Le fired the vaebatjourma nr7" Tomaamevana: gremicompasura. The jury'retuff edst 7.40
ots et Caca, viLe s d asting against a i eha mat te revolver. ? vent ta ge rI, ta asktheCour&ftamnsuis da d P esdwf '5

armer aih e cain htar dr ead', but when I went there it was gone, because ln his band, sud another thonghtthsWaho "S
Cares> m aght nol>' havereses O'Don. my father bad It." Witnesa bad mentioned about ta use lb agaist him and sal ê tk -

aite adoter p gaulerahan seize Lia this ta other crb drivers. The crosu.exami. mer, woulI It beaanslaughter or mur<at'Virinons cavi na alLer piestaitisa» O'Donceehl'. nation ci this vitunss lic!ted no maberWa Juige Damna» repli cd tisai IL veu bc
e dId net see young Carey go to hie fathea's change la his ateItmon. ntser, but asked viera visth bevldence o!erth and ouly knew by tearsay that his No other witnes was called for the defence, an' act done by Carey which induced O'Don. d
ather'a pistOl Was found upon the boy. and Mr. Russell begu bis addres ta ties nell ta think Garey meant ta shoot hlm.
There was munch discussion between the jury, When tisa jury Lad agin relired Suriaex- TI

omnse concerning tise corratss a! tise He urged the jury ln conaldering the case preaied a doubt as ta whather tise judge ad at
[ans ai the ciblin sthe lraITose Castle, ail to dismis from their minds ail tbat they not given a wrong direction to the mind of sta
f wh!ch the judge declared faulty. The may have read upon the subjot of the kili- the jury by his question. Judge Denman du
dge wotInt o the witness box, asked Parlh ing of arey. Tha prisoner did not den Ithe asked Sullivan If ha could suggest where w
expiain th posItion of the tables and seats. sbooting ai Carey. The question for the con- such evidence was. The jury thn (at 8.45)
itnees said all tihe plans wore incorrect. sideration ai the jury was, "Did h's do Ib returned a second time and asked the judge an
'Donnel! appeured greatlyI nterested, watch- Iunder a reasonable apprehension of his the meaning of malice aforethought[ whichà st
g the juidge narrowly. The judge cau. l Ifs?" l so, they should acquit him. Il lecarafull' explained. The jury again re- ic
od P-:nEh ta be carefuilin givlng replies, short of this O'DOnnell acted only under tired and retaurni lfour minutes (9 p.m.) du
pec.aliy regarding his position Whn the a threat c! personal violence, they covud wth a verdict fi "wllful murder." When bl
its vexa ñred. not convIat hiim o murder, althcugh iL the fuidge saked O'Donneil il h had nuythiLng de
Jonto, boatswainof the MelrosenCaste, re- might not be possible to lat him go tas> why> *sentenceofideath shoulld motbe ch
ared thLe testimony that ha gave at the frea altogether. The statement la utterly passai on him. O'Donnell raade no reply' wamtnstion. Ho was almost rne, but ne- false that O'jonnell went on board the The judge iton passed sentence of desth Iu $2
ed ta swear, that O'Donnell'a words were, steamer Elifauns Castle te track Carey tea usuel latin. boi

1 did not do It. The Juidge examined like a sleuth Lound at the biddlng of a secret The prisoner now wanted te speak. but the Ba'
Donue1l's revolver, and placad It by bis socilety. Mr. Russell salid thse we only indge ordered his removal. Thepolice seised ta
e on the dok newaspaper charger, which ha proceeded ta bli, when O'Donneil eld o nhis rightb and, loi
There was a dead silence in the court warmlydenouuce. Judge Denman temarked is 9ugets extendeduand houted, " Threas m
hen Thomas Carey, son of James Carey, that counsel was hardly promoting the in- cher for old I-reland ! Good bye United $1
'pped int the box. He gave isa evidance teresta of his client. He couli trust ta thes tatesi To hell with the British and the col
omptly and coolly, but was somatmes told jury not to be influeaced by anything exsept Britzish Growni I [t'a a plot madle up by the 75
speak more distinctly. Occasituelly he the evidence that Lad beas given lu court. Crown." The prisoner, shouting, curoing and to
uld consider a question well bielotreply- Mr. Russell salid the accusation lad an lim- atrugling, was then forcibly removed by the do
g. Whenl e faled ta understand an in- portant bearing becauseIL iuggessed the police amid the mostfefal confusion. This chiry he would a ke hia head. The Judge words, "I iswa sent t do It," which were action of O'Donnel. caused the greatest ex-90
estioned himregarding hia father s position put into O'Donnell's mouth by Mrn. Carey; citement and surprlser as Le had prevciusly to
hen he was shot, and wa especially assidu- but, in deferuce te the Judge remark, La gained the sympathy of the audesnce by his $6s ln taking notes ai Carey's evidence. would make no further reference to newpaper god bahaviour. 80C
then the bag and the revolver of James attack. On leavlng the doch last night O'Donnell, ido
te>' were put lu the banda cf the witness ta Ut. Besseli thon comparai O'Dcnnelir vwho, gutarded b>' a strong sacert, walkedit S4
entif>' ha weighed bise vieapon, ami Lke he said, vas an Louast, hard-vorking ma. finrm stop te îLe celu for condemusd prIse , lui
vin tisa barrel. OLDannell scrutlnised with Cana>', whvio vas o villain, oxecrat by Ha vias intensely' excitad, bat matatained thi
ra>' sarrowly', vhen Le said Le was nlot bisa peopla, upardonad b>' tise Queen, known an air ai defianca andi continusd te assIhe- qu
sitive wihether O'Donneli alter tisa shoot- ta be cruel, breacherous und desperate, vwho, matîza Ensgiand sud lise English peoplo sud pa
g said, "Sisaks hads, lira. ors>', i was forced b>' s man llikely ta denounca hlm, lavis, To-da>' Le convarsd freal>' with the pae
ai to do i,>r a; l Lsd ta do fit." Ha Inn- viauld uat scruple ta resort ta un>' wean to variera, und expressed no surpri se at the sh
er testified, " I vont fan fathseî'a navolvar overovwe an kil!, sud who, lu ail hIa merder- verdict, although he confessad îhe juery's Ses- dei
i kepti inr mx> pocket, bacause fater vas ans conspinacies took cana a! hIe ovin life. It Itatian InspIred LIm- with hope that B,
aLla ta use it. vias unnraEoable ta suppose ltai, if O'Don- ha might escape tisa extreme pesat>'. Le
The Court Lare took recasa la partîa ai mail hui premeiltae tise marier ef Cana>', Hestîll maintatns tisai Lahe Is nnocent ai îLe ou.
tch. Cane>' vis ardared te ramain lunte hae would bava commrnitted itai the presenca marier. Ail day O'Donell dieplayed extrema oai
art raoom. Thse crevd outside vas ln. ai sevaral witnesses. lin- Eunsael gave idfferenca, sud aven berea njauni>' air. Ho al

asng, sud min>' ai tise rougher ciao. O'Donel'e own story' of tisa munier, sab-. does net sooem ta daspair a! raspite sud says ais
nsgied wilh it." statially au It Las already' beau publiased. friands outelde vIll more Leaven and esnih 40

--- Attorney-General Jamas and Juige Denman ta obtainhLis release. Thea prisoner viii pro- ,
AF TEB BEGESS8, at firat objectai, but linally' conasented ta al.. baLl>' remain ai Nevigate, wihere Se will bLa

Lipon re.assembiing, Carej's examination 1ev Mn. Beusuel te praceed withbtse story. hangedi, probably an Decambar 1715. Ample rin
s nosmed. Bis testinwavs about the Mrt. RueaI tison narrated the chlai alteros- precautions Lava beau itkn ta prevent ras- O
ne as given b>' hims ai the praeliminary tou tisai took place in the cia et o tisa cua. Tva varions temin vuth O'Donnell $1.
auing. On crose.aeaination La said ha ofeimer Mirase Custile between the two men, night andin>'. ~tqu
i stated ut the Bov streat examinaion the drawing ai pIstais by' Lotis, uni thse sitoot- The rasait af O'Donnell' triai vas eagerly' 34
ai Pariash came from thse cabina vhen thea Ing cf Cane>', ail oi flwieh, said Mr. Basseol, awaitad b>' [iuL circlea- ina London,.vhere it Noa
aitsIhot wias fired. That vas sabras. Ha cocuplid Jasa lime tissu fit tackt telal; bancs, ws gaeeail>' expacted tise verdict wounld bu dru
i not understood thse question. Witness no recriaination was heard. The circum. maslaugistar. Damaea ofxah leage branches is
a saveral>' questioned eoncerning the othear stances fIitted withte teusmny af ta bave tesolv-ed ta faim commlitees ta marna- fiel
consistenofes btete is preseut avidence vitunesses Jouas, Beecher and Marks. Thbe relize the Home Baciretary te domnante ta vis
i that given at Bey straet. The frequenecy avidence givan b>' Pariash snd young Cure>' sentenlae, sud it la probable au attemnpt wilî smn
th wich the wltaess contradlcted himself vias, La conteuded, anwortlhy of credmuce. be midi te bring presse upon the Unied 6½s
osai much amusement. The spectatore ap- It vas beyond doubt that Garaey liai Biais Goernment to interfiere fan a connu-

ber sud Novembir stock as gosable. The E

Taux Wrau w Oron,
TounDa Duo. 4, 1883.

This morning local stocks openedi frm and
were Irregular and eauy up to oon vLan
thora wasa slight Improvement.

At New York stocka ver Irreguler.
Canada Paciflo opened a 58j, and declined
to 57r at 2 p m. Manitoba sold down to
99f; Northern Paolfl Prefarred sold dovn
to Si from 63f.

Biok Sales.-i Montreal 174, 3 de 173î;
75 do 1731; Il lerohants 106; 25 do 105¡j
26 do 106; 50 do 105t; 8 do 106; 25 Ontario
98J ; 25 do 99; 20 Federal 127f ; 150 Uonm-
merce 120; 75 do 119î ! 75 Taunto 163 ; 50
Telegraph 1174 ; 50 Pailfi" 57J ; 515 Ga
163Jr; 25 do 163fr; 4ido164.

COMMFRCiAL. .
WEEKLY BEVIEW -WHOLEBSALE"

MARKETS.
The trade of the city during the week has

been quiet wIth no positive change from the
preceding week. Thera le always something
gf a lull ai ta Ccmmencement oi the winter
seson, and itla not expegbd that buslnea
will liven up until after the oildaç are over,
when the winter rouds will, as naus', be lu
gond condition. Tharo bas beau a good deal
of talk about the depression whlch la sali to
be settling down tpon the home and foreign
trade and the industries of eCanada. The
fact la thsat the dullnuss and overproduction
lu the cotton and lumber trades bas Intans
'sed the usal "luli a tihis aseason. Bankere
say it latoaeo aly to proclairu on actual dpres-
lan, as mnsuyelements of trade depresalons are

wanting. Thy usy that late failures have
weeded ont many weak firas bath ilu the
North Wct and iln the older sections ai the
country, and that trade la relly w tting toa
ounder basin this r -spect. P,.mnttn are

alirly wel met at the banks. The season
being o Ldu one their are fw changes or im-
portant leature i the wholesale markets.

GEccsrIE.-The market for augar hbs rul-
t' easy most of the week. Grauulated is

now 8>e ta Sc, as toa ase of lot. Yellows are
down about s. byrups and molussea un-
hanged wlta Barbadoes at 45e to 46jc.
Carrants 6 ta 6c a to quantIty and quality.
Prunes easy wth sales at Ca. lu Malaga fruit,
tocke continue light. We quote:--Layers
$185 to 2, loess muscatela $1 95 t 2 15, Lon-
don layera $2 25 to 2 50, the finer grades,
uch au bunches, clutars and Dehesias, $3 25
o 5 75. Figs ane firm at 14 to 141c ln boxes.
Bordeaux walnuts 14o to arrive. Tarragons
irm at 17c, flberts 8o for Levants, and Prov-
ence almonds 15e. The tea market l stady.
Joies and spices remain quiet. Bices lafirm
at $3 50 te 4 as to quantity and quisitty.

Inom ane AHanuwvs.-The Iron Irade la
mtill sud Liai', s atane, yuL s fei&Wsmaii
mles. No 1 Eglîntonair t8 New ISari
herrie at $20; Calder, No 1 Coliness and
Langloan at $21 to 21 50; No 1 Dslmelling-
on ut $18 25 te 18 50. Tin quoteda bu Lon-
.n £85 7a Gd and weak; here Straire 221c,
I Lamba sud fig f23re. Copper, London

10s for best eelected,haro 17o to 18e.
'n % lates, I C, charcoal at $5 10, I G coke

& '; business light and Liverpool cabled

aady'« Bar iron selle ut $190. Trade very
ul, ht -emittances good. Gentral iard.
are la ,i t at lat week'a prices.
BooT A!IV Sas.-Thli l a dull saison,
d manufac1.ires are not carrying large
tafs f opeU ives as a rule. Orders taro
arca but pricet- a maintaine. Continued
liness la repoar" ' la uthur, both soe and
ack le-ther mm Ing with very' limited
mini tram maneti. 'turer. Pricea are un.
angad. We qubti,-Mena titck boote
axed, $2 53 to 3 0;dsp iplit boots $1 50 to
25; do kip bocis, $Sp9 to $3 25; do calf

ot, pcgged, $3 ta $4; .eý-and pebbled
almorals, $1 75 to iï ïdo 'pl; do, $1 25
$1 65; short shoe paakP- $1 00 00 $1 25;
ng do $1 25 to $2 25; voten'. banf Bal.
orals, $1 00 to $1 50, do split do Sel ta
10-; do prunella do, tac to 31 50?>de

agresa do, 50c to $2 25; beckskas 600 te
c; mIsesa pebbled and bufs'Balmomte, 86C
$1 20; do iplit do, 75o ta 9s:.ydAo prnelf. 'j
,6S to &1 00; do congreas do, 00a to 700 j
!idreo's pebbled and buff Balmoral; 6CS toe,
c; do split do, 55 to 65e; prunella ido, 5c«
75c; lnfants' acks, pas. dozen,. 3 75 to t
50, women'a sommer batton and is eshoe

c ta $1 25; missa' do, 70 to 90c; cubildru"
60c to80r. •

Lusnan-The local traide l all Iede of
amber Las beeu vary quiet durIng the week,
e weather being unfavorable We
ote priceas I this mairet a t the s
rds as follows: - Pius, lot quality, t:
r M, $35' to 40-; do, 2nd, $22 to 24- de,
ippingculls per M,$14 ta 6; do4ts qualilty
air, per M, $41 to 13; do, mill culls, par

$10 te 12; spruce, par M, $10 to 23;
mlock, par M, $9 to 10; ash, run of log
lli out,. par M, $20 to 25; bas, run '

log oels out, per M, $17 to 20; C
k, per M, $40 to 50 ; walnut, $60 to 100; o
ierry, per M,. $60 to 80; butternut, 535 ta c
; blrc,. par M,.$20 te 25 ; hard maple, per
$25 te30; lath, per M, $2 to2 50.

Fise. -Fair demand. No. 2 Labrador ber.
ga were forced on the market at low prices.
aod No. h mackerel are on the market at
1 fer No. i oui aI $30. for Ne. 2. Wa v
absea--habradoer hornga, Na. 1, $6; Na 2,

ta 4 50; No 3,353 ta 350o; greenucodilub, ç
uI,575 te 8:00 ami No 2, $475 to500 i

aft Na. 1, large, $6 25 te O 5o0; salman, N. A
,Nos 1, 2 and 3; $20, $19'and $18 ; dry cod- ~
h, $S5Bo5; sa brout, No 1, 312 par bri ;
alta fish, No 1, $5 to 5 25 par Lau-barrai ;
oked Larring, 22e toe27ic; fissa» had dieu,
c toi7ro. J
Or.s.-Llnsed balled,. per Imaparial gaI. a
s, 58 to 00; do ra, 56 te 57is; aliaeoil, ~
Col1O0; cedlNewfouundld A,u60toa6r; M
ilifax, 57> to 60a; seal rafined usem, 72fr
75c ;mladzetra, 90e to.51; de Na. 1, 75 2

0CIa; ood Hlvon, $1 9& ta a. Patrolaeum-
refined ail qaite a brisk Lusness lu ert- b
ai the deline belote referred te, sales ai -H

r loti having gens thsrough ai 16e. W7e
ote prîces iaer ai iollowas-lia pet gai E
*car loti, 17e for broken iota and> lia. -

s fer sagie barrols, lu pels' ths ar-. s
t le quiet ai 14> io 150 L.b. Orude oR a
weat. .

Brnas axD Brasa.... Douions -repart an la- •

oued demand ai stady> prices, 'annrs are z
doubtediy mors disposai to la>' lu smppliea fi
future requilreenate la viaw, of tise near

proseai of s grubby sasons, vLn bIdes b
selorata se much la qality wich canus
suera ta procure s musI $eptemlt o Os- w

MecÂBTH .- In te ity, au the tminu
un>' nu MeSsin, site ef the laIe Miviars
aCarthy, aed 45 jears-
FORaET-In ibielty onTbhuruday moring
Lh lit., Matie Louis ectave Alexandre Bay,
amni -aefl J. Fergt. SntocksBroUt.
BUdKLUY.-5 hal, Clip,. ou 'hgte BSmi.,
acherIne Aan Beynoldsloved wieof C. T.
neiley, aed36 years.
rILNEA-AI St. Patrlkès Orphau Asylum,
ka e lataér, fld¶gFinam. ageiiyears, a
kaun et Ceuni>' car ,lad.
PATON.-In tbis cyli. Dacember àrd, Edith
ary, poungeat 4aughter or Alexander'Paton,

nd ganda tr o John Bullivan, Esq. age
QueeasmaBounpaperpla s cop.
SCHIUfLTZ-Ia iislip1 an Decembr 2nd,
lens Jane. ysungest daugihter Bof .J
chbultz, aged 7 monti.
BUENS-In this el>yan tIL r itstn the
oeIave aiugIateraof heessand SeMais.Burus.
ceatvaapesta ud rixam.ura.s,

DONNELa.-On Sanday, 2ud InstanEtd-
uni':Donsefly, aeoo aiordwar Donôel>y, of 56
leanor areet, aged gyeRs und 5 Oninths.

adrañenire î 6 lta toa witMi lervejhiide t
mae twasterna;ides lightly ddarer, an
solderÊ aarta *oerspndingly stifer lu the,
riews, tbut gaoqtsôjashange ca be ade

Woon-A fir-busness a trepia ld ans]ml
lots af forcgaolsales at about 50 O0
Ibo being reported et 20o ta 22d for austra
lian, and uti 7je for Cspe. We quote:-
Greasy Cspe, 17jo to 191; Australlan, 22o t,
30c; Canadian polled supers A, 3O to 32o
do], 24atoê26ao; blaok, 24a.

BALT-The market continues to rule ver
dull and prioes Lave beena haded. We re
vIse quotationuau ollows :-Coarse, 41J
tweves, 52§j te 550 elevens, and 60c tens
factory-fliedla l stedy at $1 30 o 1 50
Euraka, 32 40, and Turks' lalnd, 35o pp
bushel.

Fras-The arrivals of frah skins oa
tinue fair, principally conslating of ba
beaver, ctter, mink, mari, ceon and Skunk
PrIoes ail round kep wall up to thlir lorne
level.

n -

City .Broadstuff, .Dafry Produci
and ProvIsIons.

Daember 4, 1883.
The local market keep very quiet, espe

cll y for flour and grain. lu flour a eat
uas reported ai 200 superior (uninspected)ai
$550. Oatmeal quiet at $4 60 ta 4 90 for or
dinary, ste quantity, and granulated $5 il
to 5 20. iteelpfs iofproduce posted yeater
day were:-Peas, 1,650 bush; flour, 3469 bris
mea, 126 brisa; sabes, 7 bris; butter, 31
packages; Oieese, 106 ba; pork, 80 bris
dressied oge, 32; leather, 30 rolle
labacea, 13 Ihie ; splrlia, 60 cashs.
The oay businessd lngrain la in pas md
oats, and prioe are unchanged. Provision
-Business dull with Western mess pork no
mInalati$15 50 ta 15 75; lard 10a to lla.
Dreased hoge are quiet, and a few mali par.
cela changedt Lande at $6 50 to 6 75 par 10C
Ibs., but $6 to 6 50 Is salid t be a fair range
af quotations. Eggs In cases are firm at 25c
to 26c ;limed 230 to 23fa. Good to choace
turkeys la demand ai 10a te 12o.
Butter-Boll butter lu aelling at
I9 ta 21, but demandl l lighi for everything
aise. Prices keep steady. Cheese la firma
owing to the advanee Iu Englimd; we quot
11îo to 12o for choce September and October
and 10a ta Ic rofor other qualiies.

LIT= FAL.s, N.Y., Dec. 3.-Cheese sales
to-day at llto to lito. Batter not very firm
sales to-day at 21c to 25o; 100 packages sold
at 20 to 23a for winter made and 24e to25a foi
falt made. Ceese sales for the seseon 244,202
boxes at the aggregste price of $1,581,988.

Uric, Dec. 3-Cheese sales 1,600 boxes
pracipailly at llc. This was the last day of
the market. The Secretar'a report show
that 311,284 boxes of cheese were marketed
ber% this season ai tho aggregate price of
$2,025,291.

d Monus LIGer oN 'ra PAna QuEsTiOn.-
(From the Montreu Sar). - Smn, - A
dealerinla thiss city i now advertielng
an old Weber piano for $250. durioue
te knowI If tis was one of the bogus King-
iton imitations, I called one day to se t;
the fine tme of the Instrument, sa far su-
parier to any of the new pianos lu themarna
establiehment, soon convinced me tisai it vas
Indeed the genuine article, but somewhat mu-
tlated byhsaving li original legs removed and
furniahed wth a new et nade of painted wood
which did not at al correspond vwth the
classic shape and richI osewood of the origt-
nai gase. I looked for the number,l anordez
ta discover its age, but found this sal Lad
beae removed. I afteirwards acertain dthai
tLe plano asasdisb>' Mr. Weber, Iu1860:
and sold by him for $400, mo that the
owner bad the use of the a pLan
for twenty-tbree years for about si:
dollars and fifty cents a year, or crediting the
piano with the usuasi rentai of eight dollars a
month (th lowest charge for one of Weber'a
instruments), the plano would Lave aaied
for ils owner two thousand tva buinidr and
eight dollars lu that time.

Speaking of Hamburg Bteinway plnos,
I notice there a quite a falling off In the
number ai pianos shipped from New York ta
Hamburg lately. I counted but five In one
mentis, and these wre valuied at les
thau ta wot undred dollars apioce. Ths i
believed to be about the pic ut whlibchthe
lteinway pianos wre enteried la Toronto
rom Hambunrg last year, but I suppose the

rowwhic occurred whenit becamoknown
that these cheup German inInstrumet ver
being sold by thir Canadian agents as Newv
York pianos ut $500 each, checked the trade a
little for the presant. By the way, what has b.e
come aio the ptition sent some time ago by
the plano deaiera to the Hon. Minister of
Customs anent this Hainburg business? ha
it beau stowed away iu one of tose pigeon
hole where It will ses no

Mona Liriat.

LO RD BOSMOBE SNUBBED AGAIN.
DastILr. Dec. , 1-Lord BossmoreIna -

ether letttr to the Lords Commissioners of
the Plivy S9, saya that the auspensaon ai
bto conaa'sto; as Jnstili of the Peace la ai
mail imçiortave to bimself, but man
LoyaUata %illc alder it another light
diected agahittanhoe wrho ara aurions ta
prtest uga 'it doctrines of rapins oui re-
volrtion. TFia Commissioners, la resposse,
a>' tisa> Sure mo doubla au ta bise pro'priety ai
heir deelslors.

-- n------
t 'LRTH.

<YHABA...In tbi , city', on tise 201h les., the
wiraet J. S <JHaras.' a sou. 326 3
KENNA.-Aî 070' » ->rLester street, on No-
'ember 252h, thse vi fe o! T. Kenns, et an
saniter. 1273

n tise 2ti 1mi., ts vi cf H . trol o? s
aushter, prematarely'L 'on.. 1s02
GIBt.IN-O'n the 20th'In vembesr, lthe vira ai
M. 1b!Ua, or a daughter. 1821i

MAEIEà.
McGOLDRICK-QUINEst.-On the27tb No-
ember, at SÉ. Ann's Chuxcl.b> Cta Br. Father
rlttake!rd onJ ugcUterickte M ary
uiulan, ai] of this cily. 3251
GOLRICK--LANE..-.O 28th it. at St.
.nn'. Chutrcs, b>' tise Rv. aShr Whsittaker,
Er.Joisn Coîlclk to Miss T. Lano. ,128 2

* DED. .
D&LEY.-ln this eit>y, an the Sth inat., I
oiseiS, mon et cotrnelulais>'l, nae t years.
nid monthss.I

Thore are few thIngs more trying to
patience lu business. thsa iltting up nlei
mise. fDnring the Iast ten years we nas
a good deal or experlence In this way, hi

* fot yet broken ln to exorcise patienet
tlently as perbapa n ounght, UT at leai
architects, contractors and carpenters
havens do.

Il vas expeyted tnt. our three stores
bave baen roady for ccispatlon by Oc
tuen we ftlt nertain of having them com
by Nov.lst, but on Dec. ist. although noi
vanced thani on Oct lut, tho]prenisoa3 arei
the bandsao ie carpentere.

READT OS HOT,

ber loth, READY OR NOT READY.

S. CARS

S('ARESLEYT$
MANTLE COSTURE AND ' BIA

DEPASTMENIVs

Wo bave ja receivsd a consigfaiflEt
Iste8t designa liii NEIW MANTLEýiroiC
agent in .Urope,

Our stock lone ver> completo in ail
qulrsmenta 1cr thse fSSon.

We have looked ibrongh our stock aid
mode considerable redue1ons In some c

S. CARSLE

JACKETS in Black Cloths,

JACEgTS la Brown Ole.ths
JACKETS In Drab Clothe.

JACKETS In Green Clothe.

JACKETS ln Navy ClauL.r.

MANTLES ln Mack Cloths.
MANTLES ln Brown Glott.
MANTLES ln Drab Cloth.
NANILES la Green Clothu.
3IANTL lin Navy Cloths.

- t

MONTRRAL.

AGENTSWAT
TO SELx1

catliolle HomeAlfane,for 1884 contai.
8ute irnat1n8, iacluduig an 011

CtollFm .iwanaer..r.
taining 25sin strauionsa 2MO. a r...paper...

BOOKS! BOKS
Idols o "The Secret of Rue Chasso

a n .esT 12mo,, cloth ............
Nasses That Lire lu ÉCsthiollc eurte,32m , eClot..... .... ....[Mfecf Po ipluags ay;é: à~bgitaises.Pictoia ves or the Saint SVO., eloth,
go Parnaga ................
CItambe' Information for

volumeC 8vo., clo.
Coambr'. .E.oapedal, 2 vas., svo,

clatIt.......... ...
Moore's Maladies, 8vo., clatIt, guI edges.Â Hitat>' af Religion, iSmo., cels.
mater o! te O e2rc ns eolland,

umesSVo., Cloth.......
True Mlse as We Need Them and TrMe

Womanbod, Svr.,celS, stsi edges...
Lite ai OUtiela. tic..morecea........Oealan's Poems, 4 volumes. 4t. cloti.
The Monk's Pardon, l2mo., cloth.....
Notes on Ingeo1so, Rb'lev. L.A. Lambet

iSmo., clatis..............
Notes on Ingersoll, by Rev. A.

12M. papar..........
The Lite et ailla Luthe'' e

Stang, 12me.,parer............
The t.ire of martin Luther, by Rev.lu. A.
M aaus, 1. D., Oeo., paper....Mie a rlga, Tlsosn Onigin eaIi

Resulta lro., paper, by Rev. A. À.
Lambing....- ........

Essay on Marin Luther, byRe .
14ilan, 12 tu., piper.................

Sacred and Legendery Arta,b' r-.Jame-
,on, < vola, 8vw., cloth, beauifaly Il-
lastrabai.........................

Fabers Worka, 2mo., clais, pr volume..
Ireland of To-day, lImO., clotis.......
Cat lle Christian Instructed, paper 20c.

sod 25c.
cloth ................... ...

Lives of the Saints (separate)paperrom 1kto 250.
Lires af SaInts, cL, trom 6oC to.
Lira and Laeonsi,, Gme., papor........-..
Dick's Reclt.ations, lmem., paper..
Dialogueas,Dramas and Farces, (rom 100 to

eiAny of the above Book sent f
Malt on reeelpt of price.

De & jeSAULIRR
(CATHOLIC PUBLWUSEBS),

27 Notre Dame Street((en

1

MONTR EAL.

PATIENCE!


